
The perfect addition to your next event!

brillcoffee@outlook.comwww.brillcoffee.co.uk 07856 145 136



Brill
Coffee

Who are
we?
Brill Coffee was an idea dreamt up from our
iconic hillside village in Buckinghamshire to fill a
gap in the market - offering exceptional coffee
to our local community. 

Nobody should settle for mediocre and our
coffee stands out from the crowd. Working with
local suppliers we can now deliver a range of
options to bring Brill Coffee to your business,
location or event.

Private Event? Corporate Booking? Festival?
Fim/TV Shoot? 
We’ve got coffee for that….

‘The best flat white in the UK’*

Mobile Speciality Coffee
brillcoffee@outlook.com

www.brillcoffee.co.uk

07856 145 136

Follow us on social media
at @brillcoffeebucks

*Review from an Australian customer. Yes, we will shout it from the rooftops because Aussies KNOW coffee



Our compact van, affectionately known
as Babs, is a unique addition to any
event.

Meet Barbara

Working with our local roastery,
NewGroud Coffee, we use only the
finest, ethically sourced, speciality
coffee.

Taste the difference

Keep it green Not just coffee

Coffee &
More...
The benefit of serving coffee from a van?
We can serve it pretty much anywhere! 

We have a range of packages available
dependent on the location of your event,
the number of guests and what products
you would like included. 

Our unique Piaggio Porter coffee van has
a top food hygiene rating of 5, is fully
insured and can be completely self-
sufficient for power. 

We are also members of NCASS, the
leading membership organisation for
independent food and drink businesses in
the UK. 

What’s available...

Ethically sourced coffee
Unique, compact, coffee van
Fully self-sufficient unit
100% compostable cups
Experienced Professional Baristas
Homemade Cakes & Fresh Pastries
Selection of soft drinks 
Vegan & Gluten Free Options
Non-Dairy milk alternatives
and more ++

All of our coffee cups and lids are
100% compostable - both
commercially and home compostable. 

We can offer a range of homemade
cakes, freshly baked pastries and soft
drinks in any package.



Get in
touch brillcoffee@outlook.com

www.brillcoffee.co.uk

07856 145 136

Follow us on social media
at @brillcoffeebucks


